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BROAD JUMPER (London) i
?Yale's Calvin Hill clears 24
feet 8 3-4 inches to win broad '

jump event here recently in
track meeting pitting Yale and i
Harvard against Oxford and I

Cambridge. Hill also quarter-

backs the Yale football team.
(UPI Cablephoto)
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HONORARY DECREES AT ,
YALE?(New Haven. Cann.) ?J
Yale President Kingman Brew- i
ster. Jr. (Center) talks with

honorary degree recipients
Duke Ellington (right) and
Frederick R Kappel, former I
chairman of the board of'

American Telephone and Tele-
graph Co., before Yale's 266th
Commencement June 12th.

(UPI Telephoto)

To Cubs' Adolpho Phillips
happiness means a hot bat

r in r a (; o
Adnlphn Phillips, (hp Chicago

Cubs' newest hero, can lake
an 0-for-4 day now and come
out smiling.

ADOLPIH) PHILLIPS

I'm happy,"
NOT KVKN Phillips,

though. is anv happier t>ian
Cubs manager I.cn Dnrochcr.

"Ilr's been carrying us."
Durocbcr declares "lies
hern hitting, stealing bases,

making the plans in (hp

outfield. and you can't «sk
for anything more."

Phillips wouldn't ask for
anything more either, lie just
wants to be happy.

Hallmark Crowns
Seek Second''l'm happy." he says

"That makes the difference
I can go 0-for-4 and know
that if 1 catch the balls in the
outfield, tomorrow I can do
better.

Championship
Phillips, (he Cubs' home

run leader with 12 after his
3-run smash, beat the Mets
Fridav night, credits his
mental attitude with his sue-

Hallmark Crowns Connie Mick
League champions of 1966 pounded
the Palestine Baptist club 10-2 Fri-
day night.

Hallmark Crowns art seeking
their second straight championship
with the following boys: First base-
man, Frank White; Second base-
man, Qiaatoo Rollins, shortstop
snd catcher and all-star regional
tournament player, Ralph Ta-
boum; short stop and outfielder,
Roy-Cibbs Jr.; Richard Burris;
Third baseman, Leon Slaughter;
catcher, Carmulioua Washington;
catcher and outfielder, All-Star
Tournament Centerflelder, Jim
"Speedster'.' Burais; Left fielder,
Michael Fisher; Phillip Gibbs,
newcomer; Pitcher Alfred Lacy
who gained credit for the victory
in his first game in the senior
division; Phillip Slaughter, the
lcOtrfaancfed pitcher who is being
watched by two major league
clubs, and hard throwing right-
hander John Diaz and Ronnie
Reese, pitcher, will represent this
tesm.

AND SK'CKSS it is. Last

year, coming to the Cubs in a

trade with Philadelphia, he
was a mooriv hall plavcr. Jle
struck out 1.15 times, hit only
16 home runs in 113 games,
batted .260 and drew his
share of boos from the fans.

Now. proving his capabi-
lities as a hitler with a .324
batting average, he also is
leading the club in stolen
bases with 12 of the team's
25, and only .18 strikeouts in
56 games.

"It helps TUP. 1' Phillips
says. "When the tans cheer
when I come to the plate, it
makes me do better. When
they cheer when I'm on base,

it helps me to steal. It Gives
me the wish to do.better."

?t'HKjLWS to no real rea-
son for his improved perfor-
mance other than his own de-

sire to be better, make the
fans happy and be happy
himself. ,

"Oh. I've chanced mv bat-
ting style a little." he admits.
"Now I don't try to hit the

ball so hard. I just try to
meet it. I guess it's my tim-
ing, but I hit better.

"It's because I just wanted
to please everybody this
year, make them happy, and,

I knew I'd be happy. Now 1

Reds F
To Dodgers

VLOS ANGELES (AP) - Lou
lotinson and pitcher Claude Os-
teen each drove in two runs,
leading the Us Angeles Dodg-
ers to a 5-3 victory over the Cin-
ciniiati Reds Sunday.

The Dodgers pounded loser
Sammy Ellis and reliever Gerry
Arrigo for 13 hits, while Qsteen
scattered 12 en route to his

ninth victory again.'t six de- |
?eats.

CINCINNATI LOS ANGELCS
*b r h bi ab r h bi 1

Ruiz ss 5 13 0 WDavis cf 5 12)1

Pinion cf 4 0 7 0 Hunt ?b 5 0 10 1
IMay lb .3 0 01 L John son If 3012
Let p 0 0 0 0 Fairly lb 4 0 0 0
FRobmsn ph 1 0 0 0 lefrbvre 3b 4 13 0 ;
Perei 2b 4 13 1 Roseboro c 40 10
Pevlelich 3b 4 0 0 0 Gabrlelm rf 3 12 0
Coker c 3 110 Schofieid %% 3 110
Simpson rf 40 3 1 COsleen p 41 2 3 <
Shf.m-.ky If 40 0 0
Kills o 10 0 0
Arrigo P I 0 0 0

B<*hmfr !b 2 0 0 0
Told I 36 31 2 3 Total 35 3 113

CIIKIMKII 1 1 # « » I ? I ?- 1 ,
LIUIUMI I I? I I ? I ?«- J

E-ScholltW. P»vltlkh. OP-Cincinnati
1. loiAngnts 3. 108-Clnclnn«tl ».

LMAnMIM » JB?Slmpton, G«l>rlel»on. ]
l«<«Bvr« MR-Pwei (14). SB?W.O»vl»
(») SF-L.Miy. l.John»on.

Clay's
Jury

Picked
HOUSTON (AP) - Cassius

Clay, singing, joking and
preaching as he waited, went on
triai Monday on charges of re-
fusing to be inducted into the
Armed Forces. Attorneys set-

tled on an all-white jury of six
men and six women.

Clay, the undefeated heavy-
weight champion, glanced nerv-
ously around, rocking in a swiv-
el chair as the jurors were
sworn into service for the trial,
expected to last two or three
days before Federal Judge Joe
lngraham.

The case was recessed until 10

a.m. EDT Tuesday after the
jurywas impaneled.

Another case had prevented
the 84 prospective jurors from
reporting to lngraham until
nearly mid-afternoon. Clay
meanwhile spent nearly six

hours in corridors chatting with
newsmen, friends and a large
group of spectators.

"I could have stayed in bed."
he said at one point.

It was not until 3:40 p.m. that
Clay entered the courtroom. '

A conviction in the case could
result in a maximum penalty of
five years in prison and a $lO,-

000 fine.
Ingraham had introduced the

case as "The U.S. government
vs. Cassius Marcellus Clay Jr. '
and read the brief indictment
that was returned 10 days after
Clay refused to accept induction
April 28.

The judge then asked if any-
one knew Clay personally. As
Clay stood facing the jury pan-
el. his New York City attorney,

Hayden Covington, said, "If you
please, your honor, he is also
known by his Muslim name,
Muhammad Ali."

"Do any of you know him per-
sonally by his Muslim name,

Muhammad Ali" the judge then
asked.

No one responded.
Ingraham then asked a series

of questions that included
whether anyone had any reli-
gious beliefs that might cause
them to lean one way or anoth-
er. Again there was no re-
sponse.

The prosedure for questioning
was changed abruptly, however,

after the defense began ques-
tioning 12 prospects who had
relatives in the Armed services.

Quinnan Hodges, a Houston
attorney, asked Earl Ashley of
Houston, who has a son in the
Air Force and a nephew in Viet-
nam, if this would influence him
in any way.

, "I "don't., think so," Ashley
Said.'""*"

"But is there any doubt?"
?'I said I didn't think so

Ashley retorted.
' But this makes me think

there might be. Mr. Ashley,"
Hodges said. "Is there a
doubt?"

Well, I think he's guilty my
self," Ashley said.

The entire jury panel had
spent the morning in another
court room where another case
was getting under way.

M;''

CASSIUS CLAY

WEEK'S
TOIP> 10

RECORDS
Number one for this week

Is RESPECT Aretha
Franklin. In the number two
spot we have All 1 Need
Temptations. Here's how the
others rank.

3. Eight Men and Four
Women" O. V. Wright

4. For Your Precious Love"
Oscar Toney, Jr.

5. Alfie" Dionne War-
wick

6. "Ain't No Mountain High
Enough" Marvin Gaye and
Tammi Terrell

7. "7 Rooms of Gloom"
Four Tops

8. "Groovin" Young Ras-
cals

9. "Soul Finger" Bar-
Kays

10. "Together" lntruder
MOVING UP

1. "Testify" Parliaments
2. "When You're Youn?.

and In Love" Marvelettes
3. "To Be A Lover"

Gene Chandler
4. "Here We Go Again"

Ray Charles
-5. "Hypnotize'' Lind;;

Jones

ABA claims
TV backing

PITTSBURGH
The .American Basketball A«%
socialion says it has signed h
five-year contract with Metro
Goldwvn Mayer for national
television rights of ARA
games.

The arrangement was reve-
aled by ABA commissioner
George Miknn in a brief
statement. He did not sav
whether the league or MGM
had reached agreement with
any of the television net-
works-.

"IVK ARM strong. v,r are
Coir/ In he around for a lone
time." Mikan said of the I|.
member league, which is
scheduled to open its firstseason this vear.

"The number of sisnincs
and arras of selections have
been fantastic," Mikan de-
clares.

Ecuador Netters
Lead U.S., 2-1
GUAYAQUIL. Ecuador

Miguel Olvera led underdog
Ecuador to a pair of surprise
victories and a 2-1 lead over the
United States in the American
Zone Davis Cup tennis matches
Sunday.

Olvera whipped Arthur Ashe
of Richmond, Va., 4-6, 6-4, 6-4,
6-2 in the completion of their su
pended singles match, and then
teamed with Francisco Guzman
in the doubles for a 0-6, 9-7, 6-3
4-6, 8-6 marathon victory over
Clark Graebner of Bearwood,
Ohio and Marty Riessen of

Evanston, 111,
\u25a0Hie double defeat left the

United States with its back to
the wall.

Wagnar Hat Real Trouble
Cleveland Indian outfielder Leon

Wagner was explaining his early
season batting slump in the cur-
rent issue of Sport Magazine.

"I was in real trouble," says
Wagner. "I developed a flaw in
the hitch in my swing."

Bk >
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STARR WEIGHTED DOWN? Green Boy Packer
quarterback Bart Starr worked out recently irt Mont-

gomery, Ala,, while visiting his parents. He wore a

15-pound weighted vest and used a weighted ball.
The Packers begin proctice July 12 at Green Bay.

SATURDAY, JU.VE 24, 1967 THE CAROLINA TIMES-
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Mj§fgGmm\
DOWN (Los Angeles) Floyd
Patterson hits the canvas in |
2nd round of his hard fought I
contest with Jerry Quarry in j

Los Angeles June 9. Patterson
weathered two knockdowns and
Quarry hit the canvas once

I during the 10-round bout which
I ended in a draw.

(UPI Telephoto)

SOMETHING NEW IN WEST-
ERNS Pictured against vig-

nettes of violence is the man
with no flame in this artist's

conception of A Fistful of.
Dollars." through I'nited Art-
ists release. Starring Clint
Eastwood as the mysterious

.stranger, the unusual film was
directed by Sergio Leone who
nas trigged a whole new style
in adventure.

K. C Chiefs
Sign Lynch

a trade made with Boston in 1964.|
A native of Lima, Ohio, Lynch

attended Central Catholic High
school where he was captain of the
football team and also played
basketball. While at the Univer-
sity of Notre Dame, Lynch again
was captain of the team and was
awarded consensus All American
honors his senior year. Lynch

climaxed his college career by re-
ceiving the Maxwell Trophy, sym-

bolic of the nations most outstand-
ing lineman.

Lynch was signed personally by

head coach Hank Stram who said,
"He is one of the outstanding line-|

backers in the country. He possess-
es size, speed, quickness, tough-
ness, intelligence and has the rep-

utation of being one of the finest
leaders in Notre Dame history

"

Coach Stxam continued, "Jim has
'been a consistent winner and will
make a very valuable contribu
tion to our football team."

'Hie American Football League

Champion Kansas City Chiefs last
week announced the signing of All
American linebacker Jim Lynch
from tii« University of Notre
Dame,

Lynch will report to the Chiefs
training camp at Liberty, Missouri,
with other rookie candidates on
Wednesday, July 12.Lynch is 21 years old, 6-1, and

weighs 230 lbs. He was one of two
players drafted by the Chiefs in
the second round. The Chiefs ob-
tained the rights to Lynch from

"TRE OTHER SIDE WINS IT
WE LOSE OUR COOL." ?NAACP
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